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conaito VideoMail SDK - Easy and powerful Video recording in your
webapplication’s.
Brand new from the conaito labs comes the latest revolution in browser applications, a Webcam and
Audio recorder that lets your users record video and audio directly on your site to save and play back
any way they wish! The benefits of this software are obvious, no longer do your users have to fork out
on expensive software to record direct from their webcam, nor do they have to spend ages uploading
their videos, it can all be done directly on your site.
The conaito VideoMail SDK uses Adobe Flash® to video and audio capture on client machine, on server
side a installed streaming server is required (such as Red5, Wowza or FMS).
The conaito VideoMail SDK is compatible with all Adobe Flash® Player
compatible Browsers.
Why Do You Need conaito VideoMail SDK?
Video helps communicating message quickly and effectively, while holding
viewers' interest. So webmasters are keen in presenting information in
video format. Recording and presenting videos on website is made easier
by conaito VideoMail SDK.
Here is a list of the main features of the conaito VideoMail SDK:















Record Video and Audio, send by Email and play as Adobe Flash® Video directly from your
website (comes with conaito VideoPlayer)
Audios can be recorded from any source, including microphone, line-in or speakers
Can also be used for Video recording solution without sending emails
Can be completely customized to your taste, using the XML configuration
Theme setting feature lets the admin to design a custom look and feel for the recorder
Skin support for conaito VideoRecorder and conaito VideoPlayer (sample source included)
Fully control the record length, video quality, video Size, video capturing time and other Video
settings
Java Script API to control the recorder
Supports Red5, FMS and Wowza server
NAT (Router) & Firewall friendly (no additional Installations or Plugin's required, such as Java
Applets or ActiveX)
Comes with RTR (Ready-to-Run) php (ASP and ASP.NET sample coming very soon) sample for
easy integration in your website
Supports multi-language environment
Works on the most popular web browsers (Adobe Flash® Player installed) and web server (with
Red5, Wowza or FMS support)
Very easy to incorporate in your own website

... and much more

Potential applications of VideoMail SDK
 Private and/or company websites can be enhanced by adding add videomail capabilities so that
visitors or customers can leave video messages add video mail capabilities to your website so
that your visitors or customers can leave video messages
 Email business card can be embedded in emails so that recipients can click on your "Leave a
video message" link/button and send you a video mail
 Voice overs can be sent for intros to media such as a text document or even flash slide show
and these can be personalised for each recipient
 Greeting cards can be enhanced by adding recorded video messages
 eBay auction inserts can have "Ask us" buttons to enable customer to send queries in an simple
and easy fashion or present your product professional with easy record video
 web based video mail services can be set up for customers
 Video services can be enhanced with video messaging
.. and much more!
What you see is what you get - conaito VideoMail SDK functionality
Installation






Easy to install and maintain – It’s a quite familiar statement you can find in most of software
download page, but with no database to install, this script is as easy as uploading and getting
started!
Supports Red5, FMS and Wowza server.
Offers easy integration with PHP websites (ASP and ASP.NET samples coming very soon!).
The site can be completely customized to your taste, using the PHP/XML files.
Easy to edit the upload location and maximum record length of the videos, through xml files.

Admin Console





Admin can control the video quality, video Size, video capturing time and other video settings
via admin interface.
Admin can modify the alert messages displayed while the system is connecting with the server,
system disconnected from the server, when the web cam is not found and video recorded
successfully, to provide unique and special alert messages for the members.
Theme setting feature lets the admin to develop a custom look and feel for the recorder.
Admin can manage all the recorded videos, download them to the local system and delete the
videos on requirements.

Record Audio & Video directly to your site







Record both audio and video streams.
Offers option to select the preferred audio and video devices from the list of devices attached
to the system.
Audios can be recorded from any source, including microphone, line-in or speakers
User-friendly – Very easy to record the videos and play them back at any time using a player.
Install conaito VideoMail in your site to allow the users to record and save their videos.
All the recorded videos are saved to the website. The videos can be played back at anytime.

We welcome the opportunity to answer your questions.
Requirements
Target client OS Platform: Windows, Linux and MacOS.
Target client browsers: All browsers with installed and working Adobe Flash® Player
Web Servers: Any (Red5, Wowza or FMS support required).

All of the necessary software components for building systems based on conaito VideoMail SDK including
documented examples (with source code).
Lost no time and start a massive jump in development and a couple of new customers. Enjoy!
We hope you enjoy the new conaito VideoMail SDK - Easy and powerful Video recording in your
webapplication’s.
conaito Technologies
http://www.conaito.com
* Adobe Flash® and Macromedia Breeze® are registered trademarks of Adobe.

